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REGISTRATION FOR THEATER FESTIVAL 
IS FRIDAY AT U OF MONTANA
MISSOULA--
Registration for the third annual festival of the Interpretative Theater Alliance of 
America (ITAA) will be from 8 a.m.-noon Friday (May 14) at the University of Montana.
Representatives of participating high schools, colleges and community groups will re­
gister in room 347 of the UM Liberal Arts Building. The tv/o-day festival Friday and Saturday 
(May 14-15) will feature theater Productions, discussions and an evening of viewing the 
stage production, "Fiddler on the Roof."
Most festival events will be held in the UM Masquer Theater.
The noncompetitive program is under the direction of David M. Fisher, an assistant pro­
fessor of communications at UM who is ITAA first vice president.
Sponsored jointly by the UM Departments of Speech Communication and Drama and the UM 
Debate and Oratory Association, the festival is open without charge to students. Seating 
priority will be given to those who have officially registered.
A registration fee of 82 per person or $10 per group, whichever is less, will be charged.
The schedule of events for the two-day festival follows. Unless designated otherwise, the 
events will be in the UM Masquer Theater.
Friday--Ron Ross, producer, Utah State University, "Theater of the Mind," live compari­
son, 9 a.m.; Gerry Giss, director, UM drama department, "Calling for Help" by Peter Handke, 
visiting Austrian poet and playwright, 10:30 a.m.; Jan Salmonson, director, Seeley-Swan High 
School, "On Graduation, 1:30 p.m.
Also Fran Tanner, College of Southern Idaho, 'riodern *'elee," 3 p.m.; Anabel Osborn, dir­
ector, Lewis and Clark State College, "A Visit of Charity," 6:30 p.m.; Robert E. Ingham, an 
instructor and director in the UM drama department, "Fiddler on the Roof," University Thea­
ter, 8:lSp.m. more
THEATER FESTIVAL THIS WEEKEND--2
Saturday--Jan Boden, director, Eastern Montana College, "Something Besides Love Story,'
9 a.m.; Susan Rowberry, director, Ilellgate High School, "Salute," 11 a.m.; lunch and business 
meeting, ITAA President T. Leonard Rowley conducting, University Center Cold °ak noom, 12:30 
p.m.; Gay Blize, director, UTl dance company, "Among Strangers," 2 p.n.
Also, David M. Fisher, director, UM speech and communications department, "Bech Takes 
Pot Luck,’ 2:45 p.m.; Ivan Crosland, director, Weber State College, "Voice Check," 4 p.m.
